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KOJESSIONAL.

0
Physician and Surgeon,

Boarni over Dalles Xtioni Book. Office hours, 10

iatilim,ul from i to I pm. H"
denes Wait End of Third Street,

S. BSXNKTA
Attorney at Law

Office ii Schanno'a bulnding, upstairs .The Dalles

Oregon..

- MEJIEFEE,

' Attorneys at Law
Boom 42 and 43 Chapman Block, The IHT.ee, Ore.

SOCIETIES.

mEMPLE LODGE. NO. 8, A. O. U W- -

JL Meets in Keller's Hall every Thursday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

TAS. NTCSMTTTT POST. NO. S2lG. A. R.
t) Meets every Saturday evening at 7:30 in
K. of P. Hall.

THE DALLES, A. O. P. NO. 8C30COURT every Friday evening at their
hall at 8 o'clock.

T OF L. E. Meets every Friday afternoon
J la K. of P. Hall

TrASCO TRIBE. NO. W, L O. R. M. Meets
T T every Wednesday evening la K, or fHan.

VEREIN HARMONIE. MeetsGESANOSudday evening at Baldwin Opera
noose, -

L. F. DIVISION, NO. 167. Meets inBOF of P. HaU the first and third Wednes
day of each month at 7:30 P. M--

"IITASCO LOEGE. NO. 15, A. F. & A. M.
V Meets first and third Monday of each

month at 8 P. M.

rpHE DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
X NO. ft. Meets In Masonic Hall the third
Wednesday of each montn at o p, m.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 6, I. O. O F- -

j Meets every Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
In K. of P. Hall, corner of Second and Court
streets. Sojourning brothers are welcome.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 0 K. of P.
I MAtji flvprr Mondav evening at 8 o'clock.

in Schanno's building, corner of Court and
Second streets. Sojourning brothers are in
vited.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCEWOMEN'S Meets every Friday at 3 o'clock
n tne reading room. .

H CODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
IVi Mt. Hood Camp, No. 69, meets every

Tuesday' evening at 7:30 o'clock,' In Keller's
Hall, a Ail sojourning brothers are invited to be
present- - . ..... . -

COLUMBIA CHAPTER, NO. 33,-- S.

j Meets In Masonio Hall on the second and
fourth Tuesday of i each month. Visitors cor- -
diall invited. : "

r-- . THE CH.UKCHES.

it pattt.'S CHTTRCH Union street.' odpo.
f) site Fifth. Sunday school Jit 9:30 A.M.

; Evening prayer on Friday at iim.

X"VANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
121 Rev. L. Grey, faster, jservice in me x.ng-fis- h

language at First Baptist Church every
Sunday 9:30 A. M. and 7 ao p.m.- -

"B r V. CFTTTRH Rev. J. H. Wood. Pastor.
1Y1. Services every Sunday morning and eye-
ing. Sunday school at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A A
cordial invitation extended by both pastor and
people to all. A

- --MwamroATinNAL CHURCH Rev. W. C. P
j Curtis, Pastor, Services every Sunday at

11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Sunday school after J
morning service - p

T
" QT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. A. Bronsgeest
O Pastor. Low mass every aunuay a i a. ua. L
High mass at 10:30 A. M, Vespers at 7:30 P. M.

htbst baptist CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tay- - A
T lor. Pastor. Corner Fifth and Washington J

streets. Services each Sunday morning at 11

o'clock. Sunday School and Bible class at 12:15. G
Pastor s residence rtorineaMt cor. ui vv iw g- - D
ton and Seventh streets. J

A
tiidbt raRlSTlAN CHURCH Rev. I. H. M

r Hazel, pastor. Preaching every Sunday
-- morning at 11 and lri the evening at 7 b'clock
Sunday school at 10 A M. Prayer meeting
van Thursday evening. Y. P. S. C. E. meets E

every Sunday at 6: 30 P. M. F
F

BAPTIST CHURCH Corner
CAVALRY and Union. Elder J. H. Miller,
pastor. Services every Sunday at 11A. M. and A

P. M. Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening. Sunday school at 8:45 A. M. All are
cordially welcomed.

Who can think
Wanted--An Idea of some simple

tuiiie: to Detent?
Protect your Ideas: tbeymay bring you wmirn.
VritA JOHN WEUilKKBUnn rmeui A.wf

VS. WublDffCOO. U. lor wnr .i.imi
ud list of two aumrea invenuona wonieu.

A NEW

UNDERTAKING
ESTABLISHMENT

J.

A

B

Prinz & Nitschke
pxauri in

F
FURNITURE AND CARPETS

Ve ksve added to eur business a complete Under-takin- x

EjUb and as we are in no way

eoosected with tlia Unilertaera Trust, our
prtcee 'be tow accordingly.

Latest Style
Lowest Profits,

: In Mens and Boys :

CIothiDg. Dry Goods.

MEHS fURKISHIUGS. :

HONEST VALUES IN : :

--Boots and Shoes

c F. STEPHENS
134 Second Street.

Next door to the Dalles Rational Bank

Children Cry
tot PITCHXB'B

CASTORIA
Castorla b to well adapted to children that

I reeomtnend it aa superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Archkr, M.

oxford st, Brooklyn, . T

I nro Caaloria In my practice, and And it
mecially adapted to affections of children."

A, Robkrtsov, M. D.,
. . 105T Sd AeM e1r Yorfl

Trom pernD' I T
m a mot excellent meUicino for cuu-tan"- "

Da-- Q-- O. Osoooo,
Lowell, llasa,

Caaioria promotes DlgpMtlon, and
overcoraea Flatulency, ConsUpttUon, Sour
Stomach, Diarihoea, and everisnne
Thus the child is rendered healthy and ita
sleep natural. Caatoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

HENRY 1. KflCK,
Maanfaetorar of and dealei in

Harness and Saddlery,
Second 8t,oau HoooVk Waraboofe,

THX DALLKS, ORXOOB
.1

All Work Goaraateed to era SatUfaction

PETITION.
To the Honorable County Court of Wasco

County, State of Oregon :

We. the undersigned legal voters of Falls
Precinct. Wasco County. State of Oreson, most
respectfully petition your H norable Board to

a license to w. A. uautib, to senfxant Vinous and Malt Liquors in less quanti
ties than one Eallon at Cascade Locks, county
and state aforesaid.

Dated at Cascade Locus, July 11, 1896.

J G Day, jr, Louis Laholf,
VV coenran. TSoma A King,
J Bradv. Wm McKenzie,
F Hefty. ' ' Isai Marin.
Labin Trlesen, Chas Loderberg,
K P Ash. August WiUon,
Robt Mills. J E Sorbin,
C L Merwin. T W Lewis,
J W Mclsaac, D L Cates,
ri stoKoe, Harry Gray .
HCWhalen. .. W H McKee
Wm E Sutton, Pat Griffin,
H F Rising, M Smyth,
E A Sweatland, P Leahey,
H N Leavens. Chas Malander,
C G Hickok, A Traverse
J B Smith. Thos Barnes,
A B Andrews, B V Heber,
W B Ilirgatorn, R Black.
Wm Fraser. A M Barrett,
James Garton, August Tunelins, '
w La Keitner, Mat Hebre,
L Harman. P Sullivan.
Chas Alsen, T W Badder,
A J Knightly. Martin Mascringe,
John Trana, L Peterson,
Peter Trana, W H Murphy,
F T Bruckn.an. W E Hergaton,
J M Dixon, ' A R Tozier,
Wm Winten. G Bond.
W M Fraine, J B Guthrie, "'
A B Glazier., D McEUanny,
W Bruce. A Lovach,
W H Smith. Geo Gray,
D S McKay. F Ropers, .
John G Brown, M Fitzgerald,
J Maire. C H Trabk,
Alfred Collis, F T Kudersurt,
I J Vandermalf. Yahn Nilson,
I N Day, L Bocci, .
John Sundgwise, i Dircks,
W Havleum. E Martin,
Frank Allison, C Hunter,
suns M Allen, E O Manning,
W H Murohv. H P Harpham,
James Eckas3, Thos A Willis ms,
Wm Laycock, August Peterson,
John Anderson, Thos Coy le,
Mike Sish, Eric Nelson,
Paul L Schmidt, R H Birite,
BCoke, T J Shields.
Chas S LeBuon, DrCFCandiania,

Aug 1, w6

PETITION.
To the Honorable County Court of Wasco

County, istate of Oregon:
We. the undersigned legal voters of Falls

Precinct, Wasco County, State of Oregon, most
resoeetfullv Detitlon your Honorable Hoard to
grant a license to u.,n. juck.av to sell spir-itou- s.

Vinious and Malt Liquors in less quanti
ties than one gallon in county .. and state
aforesaid at Cascade uocks. .

Dated July 24, 1S6G.

John Trana, W A Calvin,
J M Mclsaac, Jas Brady,
B L ike, '. L Hannan,
P Leahy. . . P W Yettick,
P Griffin, ' W H Smith,
Dr. C. F. Candlani, W Bruce,
M Smvth. - ' J Dircks,
John AndeiEon, Erick Nelson,
D L Cates, Pat McCein,
H A Leavens. Dennis Shannon,
Chas Malantel, J M Dixon,
A Tranesso: .DP Ash,
Jas T Moylan. L J Shields,
W Cochran, J B Smith.
Thos Barnes, Theo Glazier.
B F Heber, Wm Lnvcock
Wm Winter, Hans Wieks,
Harry Gray, C G Hickok,
R Black. W Lynch.
HCWhalen, F T Bruckman,
A J Knifc-htl- T H Williams,

M Barrett, James McBain,
Alfred Collis. . Mike Sisk,
August Tunelius, J F Hendrick,

B Andrews, James Garton,
A Trana, CHTrask.

Mat Hebru, Lewis Smith,
Vonderwarf, E M Wood.
Sullivan, G T Allison, f
W Badder. Robt Mills. -

Martin Marchange, C L Merwin,
Peterson, FFShaw,

W HMurpha, Mel Leavens,
W E Hergaton, Isai Morin.

R Tozier, J Campbell,
J Rogan, , Sam McCary, ,

W la Keitner. F Douglas,
Bocci, P L Schmidt, -

U Hughes. R H Miller,
B Guthrie, . - J H Morrow, '

Fleischhauer, F McDonald,
Fitzgerald, , TW Lewis;

PMcEllany, Thomas' Smith, .
W M Fralne.tf!
W M r raine, S M Allen,

O Manning, H Glazier.
itogers. Jno Hamilton,
Hefty. aWillgerott,

John Thiasen, Otto 31in,
Nicholas Stokoe, James Eckass,

B Glazier, B P Skaar en,
John G Brown. Louis Lai alt,
Edward Sweatland. H P Harpham,
M Keating, G L Harpham, '

Aug. 1. w 6.

PETITION.
To the Honorable County Court ofVas- -

co County, State of Oregon :

w. the undersiemed leeal voters of
Falls Precinct, Wasco County, state .of
Oregon, most respectfully petition your
Honorable Board to grant a license to

II. McDonough to sell Spiritous,
Vinous and Malt Liquors in less quanti
ties than one gallon, at the Cascade as
Locks, Wasco county, Oregon. of

Dated this zoth day ot August, 1890.
C L Schmidt. H A Leavens, A Fleisch at

hauer, D S McKay, P McEllaney, T W
Lewis. A Travel ts, D L Cates, v J Can- - in
drian, John Trana. M Smyth, R Bkck,

I Knientiv. K uiacic. un 1 rasK, v j
Hickok, W A Calvin, T H Williams, AJ

Glacier, lohn G Brown. E P Ash,
Geo Gray, w S Kreter, M St John, Mate
Kilbier, V Badder, L. reterson, m

Erickson, J P Wistrand, T J Shields, F
Shaw, John Nilson, John Mclntire, W

M trainc, VV a Hergaton, cnaries Aim,
John Sundgvis, August Fieneliez, P VV

YetlicK. Chas Olsen, V A lrana, Jsai
Morin, Andrew Larsen, Rudolph Schmid,
W E Hereaton, F Heftv. G M Barrett,
A E Trask, Alfred Collis, C Willgerodt, to
N S McBoe, G Bocie, 1J Abate, ri O Man-
ning, Thos Coyle, F T Bruckman, Joel
W Dalhil, James B Guthrie,' Pt Walsh,
Frederick foslyn. J Thiasan, F H Doug-
las, A Covach, B Lynch, Mike Lisk, L
Larsen, rat Gntnn, fi 1 Kismg, a uaic,
Thos Marion, A P Lesueur, S M AUen,
Geo Peterkin, J Campbell, J M Mclsaac,
Jas Stewart, B Batchan, T Jordan, W H
Smith, M Keating. John Duffy, F Moore,
VV Bruce. L Hammar, is t Creek, John

Farmer, Wm Maine, Z Jeans, w B
Gibson, C Levy, Ed Tunney, J Maire,

Allison, J I iiobson, L. Bocci, KoDert
VV French, E Baumam, Geo Ridley, S
Monterastell, Jas Brady.

PETITION.
To the Honorable County Court of Wasco

County, Oregon :

We. the undersigned tazDnyers and lecal
roters of Falls Precinct, county and state afore-
said, respectfully petition your Honorable
Court to grant a license to Patrick McEllany
to seU Spiritous, vinous ana man liquors ai
the town of Cascade Locks, said precinct, in
less quantities than one gallon, for the period
of one year.

a Kieiscnnauer. u Li ocamiac. mine umuiuu.
P W Yettick. Pat Lahy. U L Cates. Patrick
Walsh. P A Trana. Geo Fomra, jmis Nelson,
Wm Fraser, James Garton, S J Dryden. E
Marten, J U K Faimew. r&i lucuuire, jonn
Wolf. John Brasktf; John Russell. Hans Wiecks,
W M Fraine. Tom Douglas, John G Brown.
Tom Hurl, John Fladeboe, John Thlesen. H
filnrler Harrv t'rav. M iizeraia, am Mc
Cary, Wm Thomas. Z M Uiion. Jack Willisms,
J w Attwell. A M Barrett. J Dircks, John Mc
Coy, M M.cKinnon. J Allison. J Dolson, John
Andersen. Louie Carey, Wm McKenzie, H L
Warner, Alfred Collis, M Smyth, P Griffin, A B
Andrews, wm Housten, isai Aionn. f xvoian,
Anu-iis- t Peterson. John Martin. W E Hersutoo.
John Wistrand, H Fitzsimons, C H Trask. A J
Kniphtly. u uincK, Jim rinn. fat. ran, u
Bocci, Martin Marcelchi. Ben Stallory, David
Wessels, Kuaoipn scnmia. ueorge sjuateit.u A
Brollier. Chas Olsen. W B Hcrgaton.Joe Smith,
.Tuck Burke. E Alwick. E P Ash. Dr C J An- -
drain. Thos Scully, I Nordstram, John Kerns,
John Kerns, C B Lee, Jack Amelia. H A Leav-
ens, M Welch. LewC McCary. J H McDonough,
B S Aldrlcn. J b oruin, & a. xrasK. t. A au-wic- k.

Alex Teaso.
August 8. IK'S

CM P AAA TO EXCHANGE for Oregon
wlO.UWll property. 15S aens near Colfax,
Placer county, uaniornia. x acres i&."u vines)
10 year Tokay grapes; 1500 9 year Crawford
peac'jes ; 9(10 Bartlett pears, 7 year; 600 3 and 6
year Kelsey plums; 8 acres plums: balance un-

cleared but all tillable: new ifi'y.0 house: all
out buildings: two gold mines on uncleared,
one assaying 20 upon surface roek; land roll-
ing. A. G. CARSWELL,

628 Montgomery street, San Francisco,

ADMINISTRATOR'3 NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
has been appointed admidistrator of the estate
of Christina Phillips, late of Wasco county, and
now deceased. All persons having claims
against said estate win present the same, duly
verified to me at Kingsley, Oregon, or to my
attorney's, Dufur & Menefee. of Dalles City,
Wasco county, Oregon, within six months from
the date nereor.' Dated M Dalles City! this 19th day of July,
tutu - ' ft-- PHILLIPS.
Administrator of Out ertate of Christina Phll--

upa, aeeeaaea. . .. 1 JS5wb

j

I PassYour Pkte.tf " 1

a Prices pfl all commodities
have been redtided except tobacco
" Battle Ax is up to - date.
Low Price; High .Grade; Delicious
Flavor For 10 cents voii &?t

almost twice as
Ax ff as you do
grade plug, ; v

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I.Ign Atf.'lli. .Mllnn tnnr,A.

August'24, 1896,
"

Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his elatm. and
that said Droof will be made before Register
and Receiver, at The Dalles, Oregon, on October
iu, isvo, viz. : ,

ANNA M. WEBEEG,
Record name Anna E. Webere). H. E. No.

S5C6 for the SEX NWX, Sec. 6, Tp. 1N..R. 13
E. W. M.

She names the following witnesses to trovo
her continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Albert Jordan. William Jordan. Ernest Jor
dan and Louis P. Oslund, all of The Dalles,"
Oregon.

jas. x. MOU1US,
Aug. 29.

. - , " Register .

K0TICE FOR PUBLICATION.

land Office at The Dalles. Orb., i
August 21, IKK?. f

Notice is herebv riven that the following- -
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register
and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on Octo-
ber lOtb, 1896:

NEWTON PATTERSON,
Hd. E. No. 3ft!3. for the S'4 NEW. NW! SE

and NE SWH, See. 31, Tp. 1 N., R. 14 E.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Phillip Wagner. John Damieue, w. a.. Wil
liams and J. E. Ferguson, all of The Dalles,
Oregon.

JAS. t. BUUKE,
Aug 29 Register.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is herebv riven that the undersigned
has been duly appointed toy the Hon .'County
Court of the State ot Oregon for Wasco Couuty,

the administrator of Peter Sherringer, late
Wasco Couuty, Oregon, and now deceased.

All persons having claims against sail estate
are hereby notified to present the same to me

my place of business in Cascade Locks,
Wasco County, Oregon, properly verified, with

six moutns irom tne aate oi inis nonce.
Dated this 1st day of September. im.

T. C. BENSON.
Administrator of the estate of Peter Sher

ringer, deceased. sep6-d,w-

Administrator's Final Notice.

Notice Is herebv iriven that the undersigned.
ariministrntarnf the estate of Carl Barkentine.
deceased, has filed in the County Court of the
County of Wasco, State of Oregon, nis nnai ac-

count as such administrator of said estate, and
that Monday, the 2d day of Novemoer, 18SI6. at
the hour of 2 o'clock P. M.. has been fixed by
said court as the time for hearing of objections

said report, and the settlement thereof.

Administrator of the estate of Car! Barken
tine, deceased.

Sinnott & Slnnott, Attorneys ior tne estate.
sep5wot

LATIN and GERMAN
Taught In This City.

GERMAN.

The undersigned desires to organize a class in
German. Every American citizen who can af-

ford both time and expense ought to be master
of at least two languages. The German lan-
guage has many advantages over modern lan-
guages on account of her profound literature in
all branches of ancient and modern science pro-
duced in her world --renowned universities.
Those who would drink from these inexhaustible
and yet unadulterated fountains or knowledge,
must master the language which contains the
key to tbem. The undersigned will organize a
class in German, ana win ucgui wnu ikiuim
work on the nrst aayor septemDer. rne ciass
will meet two or three times a week In the
evening or when most convenient to the Dupils.
Rapid progress guaranteed to those who will
get down to earnest labor. All who desire to
participate In this work will please announce
their intention to the undersigned at an early
date, as the class will be limited to a certain
number. Charges will be very reasonable.

LATIN.
The undersigned will also organize a class In

Latin. There are so many reasons why those
who desire to advance their knowledge beyond
a common school education should take at least
a course in Latin, tnat proDaoiy everyooayis
familiar with at least some of them. I.will not
take space here to speak of the beauties of the
Latin language nor of the many advantages in
life possessed by those who have mastered it. I
will nere oniy announce my uibeuttun w urgou-iz- c

a class in Latin. Rapid progress gjaran- -
tced to those who will work hard. Charges
very reasonable. All desiring instruction in
Latin are icinaiy requesteu to auauuuue meir
intention to the undersigned before September,
if possible.

Awaiting your application, I am very respect-
fully yours, L. GREY,

AUglimi fjvaaeiiuai uuuiwiui riuwi

T First National Bank

OF THB DALLES.

Successors to

SCHENCK
AND

BEALL, bankers.
Transacts a Regular Banking Easiness

Bny'and'nll. Exchange,

rTWMonii careful Ir mvleland promptly accounted
lor. Draw on Mew York, San Francuoo and.l'crt- -

Dlreotors t
0 f Thompwm, Ei U WUliuna, J S Schenck

Oeorz be. H U VttSL

Nobody need have Neuralgia. Get Dr. Miles
Palu Hils trom druggists. "On cent doss"

'
'

'X- -

' rorllauJ UUmry

vmuch " Battle
of ahy other high

'4 dy!' s i '

mtrmrow
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the highest cost Gold Leaf
grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN PLAN

IMPERIAL HOTEL

Seventh and WasMngtor St8.

PORTLAND, - - OREGON

Taos. Guinean, - . Proprietor.

BATES

EUnl-EOA- PLAN, AMERICAN PLAN.
f 1.00 $1.50 12.00 S2.00 .'.90 S3UC

Portland
University.
The Leading Institution of the

Northwe3t.

Students attending from Oregon, Washington
and Idaho, have free transportation to and from
the University if they accept the best accom-
modations of the school.

Expenses from $100 to $200 a Year
School opens September 15.

4SCatalogues sent free. Address

THOS. VAN SCOY, D. D., Dean,
University Park, Oregon

Job . .

Printing
Of all kind9 done on short
notice and at reasonable

rates at this -- office.

The Sun
The first of American Newspapers.

Charles A. Dana, Editor.

The American Constitution,
The American Idea,

The American Spirit
These first, last, and all the time,

forever.
Dally, by mail $6.00 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8.00 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper

in the world.

By mail, $2 a year. 5c a copy

Address The Sun, New York.

The Dalles City and Moro stage line
Douglas Allen proprietor, leaves More
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays;
leaves The Dalles Tuesdays, Thurs Jnys
and Saturdays. Office, in Umitilla
house. Passenger rates one way $1.50;
round trip $2.50,

FINANCE AND TRADE

The Outlook Better Than For

Two Months Past.

BEAT THE GAME

Two Masked Men Hold up a Gamb.

I. . ling Housa and Secure
Big- - Booty.

Major Clarkson Blected uommandcr-ii- .
Chief of the Grand Army Hanoa

Thinks the Gold Democratic
Ticket Helps McKlnley.

New York, Sept. 4. R. G. Dun &

Cos weekly review of trade will say:
There is a distinct increase of confi

dence; due largely to the continuing
heavy imports of gold, which have put
an end to money anxiety, and also to
political events, which are closely
watched, while it does not yet start
more mills and factories than are clos
iog for want of work, it crops out in
the SDeculative purchases of pig iron,
wool and some other material, by ex
perienced men, who believe that a re
vival of business is not far off, and for
the first time in nearly two months a
slight upward turn appears in prices of
manufactured products. The gain in
confidence and in willingness to lend
and invest gives reason to hope that
the necessary replenishment of stock,
which cannot be long deferred, may be
liberal enough; to stimulate fair activ
ity in trade and industry. Wheat had
suddenly risen a week ago, but reacted
with better crop news, until Thursday,
when another advance came of 1 cent,
making the net decline for the week
I cents. Western receipts continued

large, 5,512,500 bushels for this week,
against 4,550,000 last year, making the
increase since July 1 about 12,000,000,
or 53 per cent. ! Atlantic exports wore
also large, Sour included, being 2,033,- -

000 bushels, against 1,347,000 last year,
and since July 1, 19,073,500 bushels,
against 11,313,650 last year, a gain of
69 per cent. Gloomy stories find little
support in the face of such returns.

THE LO'G AND SHORT.
:i

Two Ilea Hold np a Pueblo Gambling
f House. ' .

Pueblo, . Col., Sept. 4. Four big
grins ia the hands of two nervy men,

- UD 4fl men in th "ftrnnn T.iirht"
gambabg-nui- e i- -. v- - -- -

f
city last night, and won for their dar-
ing $450 in money belonging to the
proprietors of the place. ' '
' The games were progressing as usual
when the men, wearing masks and
each having two revolvers, entered the
back door and advanced rapidly up the
room, compelling the dealers, players
and spectators tp crowd toward the
front end of the building. The tall,
slim man of the pair held the crowd at
bay, forcing them to keep up their
hands while the short, rather heavy-se-t

robber proceeded to the faro table
and took from the drawer $325 and
some silver. Then he quickly made
his way to the crap table. Here was
piled up some $250 in silver, but the'
man contented himself with taking
only $125. At this juncture the short
man cried out to his companion to
"hold Bowen." Bowen was the night
manager of the place. '

It is presumed that their intention
was to rob the safe, but just then one
of the employes of the house who had
been out to supper, came running up
the stairs, making considerable noise
and this evidently frightened the rob-
bers. They quickly backed toward
the rear door, meanwhile covering the
crowd with their guns, and disap-
peared.

GRAND ARMS ELECTION.

Major Clarkson Named for Commander-in-Chie- f.

St. Paul, Sept. 4. When nomina-
tions were declared in order ia the
Grand Army encampment this morn-D- .

P.. Ballou, of Providence, R. I.;
Major Thaddeus S. Clarkson, ot Omaha,
Neb.; E. H. Hobson, of Kentucky; John
C. Linihan, of Rhode Island; and Rear
Admiral Meade were placed in nom-

ination for commander-in-chie- f.

The seconds for the nomination of
Clarkson came from all over the hall.
Admiral Meade withdrew his own
name. It soon became evident that
Clarkson would win. All other names
were withdrawn and he wa3 nominated
by acclamation. Major Clarkson ack-

nowledged the honor conferred in an
eloquent 3 peach.

General J. H. Mullen, of Minnesoto,
was elected senior vice commander-in-chie- f,

having been designated for that
honor by the department of Minnesota
in occordanee with the custom of giv-

ing that position to the state holding
the encampment.

Mem of Pennsylvania.

Canton, C, Sept. 5. A Beaver
county, Pennsylvania, delegation
reached Canton 2500 strong this after-

noon on special trains. This number
was doubled by acquisitions on the
march to McKinley's home. Several
clubs were in line.- - The party was
headed by Major Little; of Beaver
Falls, and E. H. Thomas, of New
Brighton.

Fusion Completed

Helena, Mont, Sept. 4. The dem-

ocrats and populists effected full fusion
today. The following ia the ticket: .

Populists Governor, Robert B.
Smith; lieutenant-governo- r, A. E.
Springs; secretary of state, T. S. Ho-ga- n;

superintendent of public instrrc-tio- n,

E. A. Carleton.

M TT.R.Jawxil of XiMrbtt
1T A Prof. w. E. Pecie, who

makes a specialty of
Epilepsy, has without
doubt treated and car-
ed more cases than any
living Physician; his
success is astonishing.
We have heard of cases
ct so years' standing

ti him. Be
yK publishes a

1 valuablefllff work: on
thiswhich

dis-
ease,
he sends

VVflwith a
laree toot--

tie of his absolute core, free to any sufferers
who may send their P. O. and Express address.
We advise any one wishing a cure to address
frotW. a. FEEEE. F.P..4 Ceiar St--, Hew Trk

Democrats Attorney-general- , B. C.
Nolan; associate justice, H. R. Buck
treasurer, T. E. Collins; auditor, T,
M. Pendleton.

The congressman was allotted to
the democrats, but the convention de-

cided to put up no candidate against
Hartman, who followed Teller out of
the republican convention.

A Great Germans Prescription.
Diseased blood, constipation and

kidney, liver aad bowel troubles are
cured bv Karl's Clover Root Tea. For
sale by M. Z. Donnell.

TO DESTROY KEY WEST.

General Weyier Has Approved and Sanc
tioned the Plot.

aey west, sept. 7. A letter was
received from Havana last night by
the steamer Mascotte containing the
information thr.t the Spanish author!
ties are plotting the destruction of
Key West. A cimilar report reached
here several days ago, but at that time
it was not generally believed. The
letter was written by a Cuban in Ha
vana to a friend in this city. The
writer says that a few days ago he
went to the government office in Ha
vana and was informed by a friend
employed there that Spanish authori
ties had determined to burn Key West
and annihilate that nest of "insurgent
snakes."

T'je plan of the Spanish is to send
emissaries to Key West in the guise of
Cuban sympathizers, who are to fire
the city in as many places as possible
when opportunity arise. It is said
that Captain-Gener- al Weyler is cogni
zant of the plan and approves of it. He
is reported to have said that if Key
West and Tampa were laid in ashes he
would soon be able to settle the rebel
lion. It is said that in the event of
the success of the plot Weyler has or
dered that the emissaries be paid $10,-0C- X

The people here are so wrought up
that it is feared an attack may be
made on Senor Gruse, the Spanish
consul and his assistant. Senor Her
nandez. Itwas reported today that
these gentlemen, becoming alarmed
for their safety, had gone aboard the
United States revenue cutter Winona
and demanded protection, and that
they were told to remain on the vessel
until the excitement died out.

The citizons have determined to
form a vigilance committee, and every
person who cannot give a good ac
count of himself will be forced tgjfi-- f

the city. Jrr- -

.Boys "boys," but you can't af
ford to lose any or xncnv

for the green apple season by having
Uouc rfioleri Cur in the

huose. Snipes ft Kinersly Drue Co'. C

ARKANSAS ELECTION. .

... .'
Considerable. Democratic Gains are Shown

Throughout the State.
Little Rock, Sept. he weather

throughout Arkansjts was cool and
pleasant, and, from special dispatches
received by the Gazette, the indica-
tions aro that a large vote was polled.
It was believed that General Dan W.
Jones' (dem.) majority for governor
will be not lees than 50,000 and may
possibly reach 60,000. In Faulkner,
Lafayette and other populists and re-

publican strongholds, the democratic
county tickets were elected by safe ma-

jorities. There was much scratching
in Fulton county, and the probability
is that the independent candidate for
state senator in that district has car-

ried the county against Hon. Jerry
South, the regular democratic nomi-
nee.

STAMPED TO DEATH.

Fatal Fight Between Teamsters at Ward-ue- r,

Idaho.

Waedner, Idaho, Sept. 7. Grant
Shaw, a well-know- n teamster of
Wardner, died last night from the ef-

fects of wounds received by him at the
hands of Hank Wilson another team-
ster. Shaw attacked Wilson in the
street. Shaw drew a pocket-knif- e,

tried to climb into the wagon, and
used the knife on Wilson. Wilsibn
knocked Shaw off the wheel, jumped
on him and stamped him six or seven
times. Shaw never regained con-

sciousness.

A Baby's Life Saved.
"My baby had croup and was saved

by Shiloh's Cure." write9 Mrs. J. B.
Martin, of Huntsville, Ala., For sale
by M. Z. Donnell.

Utah Silverltes.

Salt Lake, Sept. 4. At a mass
meeting at Ogden last night, largely
attended from the principal points in
the state, the silver party was organ-
ized under the name of the independ-
ent republican party. This party rep-

resents the silver wing of the republi-
can party of the state. The meeting
refused to join in the proposition to
nomiuate McKinley electors, and ap-

pointed a general committee for the
purpose of issuing a regular call for a
state convention.

DeWitt's Sarsapanlla is prepared for
cleansing the blood from impurities and
disease. It does this and more. It
builds up and strengthens constitutions
impaired by disease. It recomends itself.
Snipes ft Kinersly Drug Co.

A Monster Parade at Chicago.

Chicago, Sept. 7. Labor organiza-
tions of Chicago celebrated Labor Day
with a parade in which probably 30,-0- 00

men participated, practically every
trades union in the city being repre-
sented. The weather was ideal. Shops
and factories were generally closed.
The. board of trade and many down-
town stores closed all day. The chief
attraction was a speech by William J.
Bryan, at Sharpshooters park this
afternooD.

Will fill Hammond's Place.

San Francisco, Sept. 7. Harry H.
Webb, a son of C. C. Webb, who owns
a large part of the Shasta valley, in
Siskiyou county, has been engaged by
the Chartered Company of South Af-

rica to take charge of the Consolidated
Gold Fields Company's interests at
Johannesburg as consulting engineer,
the position until recently filled by
John Hays Hammond.

Cleveland Has Nothins; to Say.

Buzzard's Bay, Mass., Sept. 4.
The president today persists in the
determination to say nothing regard-
ing the nominations made at the
Indianapolis eonvention.

I

meven firemen Killed a
Benton Harbor.

PIONEERS MEET

AS plendid Reunion Held at Jack
sonville by the Southern Ore-go- n

Organization.

Ambassador Li Monkeys With Electricity
and Gets a Bad Shock Free Excur-

sions Continne Carrying Peo-

ple to Canton.

Benton Hakboe, Mich.. Sept. 6.

The most horrible holocaust, with the
greatest loss of life, known in this
part of the state occurred last night,
when Yore opera-hous- e took fire and
in the fight to save the building and
other blocks adjoining, II firemen,
one a. volunteer, met their fate at one
time, the deaths being instantaneous
with five of them. Six lived only a
few hours in awful agony, while sever-
al others met with severe injuries.

During the evening, the play, "A
Factory Girl," had been given by lo
cal talent, and the theater had closed
but a half hour before the fire was dis
covered. The building was filled from
basement to the fourth 6tory with a
suffocating smoke, which burst into
sheets of flame throughout the entire
audience-roo- before the first depart-
ment could respond with a single
stream of water, there beingsome con
tusion at the outset, owing to the lack
of hook and ladder facilities, although
the local fire companies had closed a
two days' tournament, exhibiting
great skill in their work.

The St. Joseph department was
called on for assistance. They ap
proached the building through an
alley, unloading ladders in the rear of
the building, and, while hoisting them
the upper walls fell over without warn- -

inp, covering the-me-

Posion Ivy. insect bites, bruises, scalds.
burns, are quickly cured by DeWitt's
Witch Hazle Salve, the exeat pile cure--
Snipes-- Kinersly Drug Co- -

lieanion of Those in the Southern Part
of state.

Jacksonville,. Or., Sept. 5. The
20th annual reunion of the pioneer so-

ciety of Southern Oregon was held at
courthouse square here Thursday.
The president, Judge 1 P- - Prim; who
was just recovering from a severs at-

tack of illness, waa present, but was
not able to preside, and Hon. C. C.
Beekman was called to the onalrv. The
secretary, Judge S. J. Day, read the
memorial resolutions on members de-

ceased since the last annual reunion.
The death-ro- ll contained the names

of 10 well-know- n pioneers, the largest
mortuary list in a single year since
the organization of the society.

K. K. Kubli, a native son, and a re-

cent graduate of tho Harvard law
school, delivered the annual address,
which picturedtruthfully and graph-
ically the Oregon pioneer. The ban-

quet was then announced, and the pio-

neers and their friends marched to the
long Hues of tables spread under the
trees in Courthouse square, where the
native sons and daughters dispendd
the hospitality of tho occasion with
generous and willing hands. The af-

ternoon program was arranged by
Miss Genevieve Reames, and consisted
of vocal and instrumental music, reci-

tation and short addresses, and proved
a charming ending of a most delight-
ful day.

George H. Hlmes, secretary of the
state pioneer society, had honored the
occasion by his presence, and was in-

troduced to the audiencs, and greeted
by prolonged applause, lie made a
short address, in response to bis cor-

dial welcome, and said he was not in
any sense a speecamaker, and his
presence on this occasion was to get
historical data for his state pioneer
records. There is still a large enroll-

ment of pioneers, and the 20th annual
reunion was one of tho most interest-
ing and best-attend- ever held by the
society.

Are Ton Made
Miserable by indigestion, constipa-

tion dizziness, loss of appetite, yellow
skin? Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive
cure. For sale by M. Z. Donnell.

The Viceroy Shocked.
Niagara Falls, Sept. 6. The

d.Jecial train bearing Li Hung Chang
and his party arrived here today.
At the electric power-hous- e of the
Niagara Falls Power Company, the
distinguished visitor had an experience
with American electricity, the result
being as startling as it wa3 unexpected.
With his usual curosity and desire to
make a personal investigation of the
machinery before him, he poked at a
switchboard with his walking stick.
The metal ferule closed the circuit
instantly, and Li's stick was violently
torn from his grasp. He was naturaly
much astonished at the effect of the
stick's contac with the switchboard,
but fortunately he suffered no damage
beyond a good scare.

Beaded For Canton.

Canton, O.", Sept. 6. Two of the
most notable events of the coming
week will be the visit of 1000 members
of the Democratic Sound-Mone- y Club,
of Chicago, and the call of the .working-

-men of the Carnegie, Homestead,
Pennsylvania, iron and steel mills, on
September 12. Governor Bushnell
and staff will also call.

News reached here today of an im-

mense delegation preparing ' ta'come
In two weeks from Northern Indiana,
in special trains over the Lake Shore
road. Delegations are now being
scheduled for Canton to the humber of
six and eight in a single day.

Fifty Tears Old.

Washington, Sept. 7. The Smith-

sonian institution celebrated today 50

years of existence. While there was
no public demonstration, the regents
ordered an issue of a valuable work
containing the achievements and his-

tory of the great seat of science. They
also erected tablets in honor of its
founder, who was an Englishman who
bequethed his property to the United

Highest of all in Leavening

ABSOLUTELY PURE

States to found at Washington, under
the name of the Smithsonian institu-
tion, an establishment for the increase
and diffusion of knowledge among
men.

An Immense Property.
San Francisco, Sept. 7. General

W. H. H. Hart, of this city, has just
returned from New York, where he
has been in the interest of the Pacific
Coast Association of Harlem Aneke
Jans heirs. At a meetintr Saturdav
night he reported that all required of
the heirs was to produce proof of rela
tionship, and they would receive their
pro rata of the property, which i3 vala
ed at $300,000,000.

It is the purpose of the various as
sociation throughout the United Stateb

to ask tho supremo court of New York
to assess the property 1 per cent in or
der to create a fund which will be used
in establishing the claims of those who
are too poor to do so for themselves.

Palmer and Buckner.
Indianapolis, Sept. 5. Vey Hol--

man, of Maine, has been added to the
executive committee of the national
democratic party. Mr Holman will
have charge of the literary bureau.
L. C. Krauff, of Missouri, will take
charge of the speakers' bureau, If. he
can arrange his affairs.

Senator Caffery, of Louisana, will
deliver the notification speech to
General Palmer at Louisville Sept.
12. On the same day, and in the same
city, John It. Fellows, of New York,
will notify General Buckner of his
nomination for y.

The Gold Standard Ticket.
Cleveland, Sept. 4. National Re

publican Chairman Hanna, jjLWrjTthe
yiew, said concenjtflf&n--
lnmaflajffg the actioa Df the conven
tion will be of assistance to us. Sena-
tor Palmer has a heavy following
among the democrats of Illinois. Tho
nomination of Buckner will also do us
good. He is strong throughout the
South."
Gold Standard Beadquarters In Chicago.
" Indianapolis, Sept. 4. Only a few
delegates and visitors to the national
detuu'vtic. convention remain.. Gen-

erals Palmcf and Buckner both left
for their homes. It was to.

I

establish the national headquarter
Chicago with the in
New York.

Labor Day at Canto u. - .

Canton, O., Sept. 7. There was no
formal Labor Day demonstration in
Canton. Many buildings aro deco
rated. About the first and most nota-
ble decorations in honor of the day
was made at McKinley's home, where
a magnificent American flag was set
flying to the breeze.

f Modern Improvements la Alasaa.
In the matter of modern conven

iences Alaska is emerging from its ob
scurity and ranging np abreast of the
times. A system of electric lighting,
for instance, is being put in at Juneau,
one of the bep known of Alaskan set-

tlements, r ypluce nevertheless of
onlv tv .t'sat.d inhabitants. When
corp .says the New York Post,
A- - yfill be the first central
a. .trie light plant in the territory,
Electricitv. however, is not altogether
new in Alaska. It has been used for
some time in a limited way in the
mines. Water power is abundant
evervwhere, and the current is gen
erated on the streams and carried to
the mines- - by cables. For Alaska,
Juneau is a live place, as the saying
is. Two new wharves are building
iust now. and the water supply, having
its source in a spring near the town, is
beinsr perfected. There is no boom, how
ever, for the reason that private capital
is repelled by the government owner
ship of the land on which Juean is
built. A petition is now in Washing-
ton asking for the establishment of an
independent town site. If such action
is taken, Juneau may have work for
the unemployed to do. At present it ia
full of idle men who have gone up
there exoectint? to tret a new start in
life.

He Was No Sailor.
It is pretty hard to believe how igno-

rant Borne people are about matters
with which they have no personal ac
quaintance, but there are numerous in
stances to prove. A lake steamer, on
its way from Chisago to St. Joe, eame
near colliding with a smaller boat so
near, in fact, that the fenders were
scraped. Tho boat waa drawn np to
the dock, and, while the farmers were
brincinsr on their produce, the carpen
ters were putting on new fenders. Two
farmers came np and looked at the boat
admirinclv. "That's the vessel that
will carry us over to Chicago," said one
of them. "Yes, and she'll take ns over
in a mighty little time," said the other.
"I heard she made the trip in four hours
this morning." "She'll go back in less
time than that," was the first farmer'
response. "Look at the new legs they
are putting on her."

There's Money In It. .

A very attractive proposition for in-

vestors to hold for rise. A block of 12

lots, $800 takes them. They are cheap
at S1200. Advertising costs money,
and unless I thought it a good business
proposition for some one the expenee
would not be incurred.

Fred D. Hill.
Over Dalles Nat'l Bank.

Bow is This?
If you were offered a house, two lots,

orchard and fence all in good condi
tion would you not think it cheap at
$600.00? Bring me $450 on or before
next Saturday and you will be given
deed and good title.

Fred D. Hill.
.Dalles Nat'l Bank.

A Good Thing.

I have a California ranch comprising
thirty acres for sale. Will take stock
or cash in exchange for it. This is a
good thing. Fred D. Hill,

Over Dalles Nat'l Bank.

PIUS Do Not Cure.
Pills do not cure constipation. They

only aggravate. Karl's Clover Root
Tea gives perfect regularity of the
bowels. For sale by M. Z. Donnell.

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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Powder
A GLANCE BACKWARD AND AHEAD.

forces Thst Will Makes Great City of
The Dalles.

From time Immemorial The Dalles
has been a natural trading and tribu-
tary point, and for many years the
surrounding territory from Boise to
Astoria paid tribute. These halcyon
days have passed; other and mightier
rivals have sprungup.and today Port-.- ..

land dominates the commerce of the
Inland Empiro and casts her shadow
of commercial supremacy over all in
spiring communities. This may be
"the survival of the fittest" but to one
who looks below the surface and can
read between the lines there are other
more potent reasons. The govern
ment evidently had faith in the fact
that there was a grand future in store
for the vast country east of the Cas-
cades and supplied unstinted millions
to unlock the key and open the gate-
way of the Columbia to the sea. Like
Tantalus the cup of sparkling water
has been oft set before us and as oft
eludes our grasp. Rip Van Winkle
equalled if not surpassed.and an under- - ,
taking that a corporation with a dlvl-- -

dend at stake would have completed in '

not less than two years is still in pro
cess of completion. But at last the
turn of the lane is reached and we are
assured upon most excellent authority
that on November 15th next the great
locks of the Columbia will open wide
their iron gates and the historic; river
unfettered and unchanged will flow
unvexed to the sea. Thus consumat-In- g

a grand move forward. The future
is great with promise tjLftU - " .152
upon itjwjjfcu-erh- "? and

--eft: Our resoiirteVTof
tunities have often been set forth and
it is not the purpose of the writer to
dialate on them.

We have a force in our community
which is doing a grand work. I refer
to the Dalles Commercial and Athletic
Club, started so auspiciously a few
months ago. Organized effort is
always productive of great good to the
largest number and the Commercial
Club has done more effectlvpwork
than any organization. Nob handl-cappe- d

by a mercenary motive they
will be still further able to ler.hance
the prosperity of our city. ' It behooves
'.. merchant and real estate dealer to
also In the good work on
llaes of their own. The opening of
trie loots and of the .

political question is sure to jetart an
era of general prosperity throughout
this section of the country in particular.

A prominent man here said lhat"we
do not want a boom, no was right in'
a certain sense. Booms breed bank-
ruptcy where towns of mush room
growth spring up that have no legiti-
mate excuse for existence. But with
other cities it is different. A fact not
to be galnsayod is tho hundreds of
American communities have sprung
from poverty to aflluenco,from obscur-
ity to fame on tho wings of aboom. In
fact it is necoesary for a town to turn
the search light of public investigation
on its resources in order to succeed at
all. Real estate dealors should espec-
ially bo alive to the opportunities of
advancement. They are skirmishers
on tho picket line and on them de-

volve to a large extent the task of
starting enterprises and welcoming
the new comer. Real estate cannot
be conducted' on close corporation
lines and the liberal spirit heretofore
manifested should be continued.

It behooves investory also to antici-
pate and plan for an event like the
opening of the locks which is sure to
start an era of general prosperity
Tho very prestige involved in the com-

pletion of an undertaking of this mag-

nitude by the United States govern-
ment means much. Veritas

Dacuen Amies Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts, '

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil-
blains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
reauired.. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box.. For sale by"
Blakeley & Houghton.

Hay Burned.

Last Saturday R. H. Guthrie, of this,
sity received word that his barn and a
large amount of hay was burned at his
farm near Grass Vley, in Sherman
county, Friday nighC"-Th- .e informant
did not know the cause of thefire, btft-- '
supposed it was the work of an incen- -
diary. - Both the barn and hay were
covered by insurance, but not enough
to make good the loss. Mr. Guthrie
has gone to the farm to look after his
property and ascertain the amount of
his loss.

Attention I Attention!
Good fresh pasture with plgnty of

water on xnree-Miie- . Horses tl per
month, cattle 50 cents. Address, John
Byan, The Dalles.

ish board and lodging for fifteen-br--'i

twentv young people attending school.
at ten dollars per month

Awtfded
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